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I,EGISLATIVE BII,L 1].04

Approved by the Governor Aprll 14, 1998

Introduced by Raj.kes, 25; Enge1, 17; Hudkins, 21; MaursEad, 30; D.
Pederson, 42; Robinson, 15, schrock, 38; Hilgert, 7; Brom. 6;
Abboud, 12

AN ACT relatsing to revenue and taxatsiooi to amend sections 8-1401, 8'f402,
1O-139, 13-518, 71-375, 7't-686, 77-L759, 7'7'2't01.02' 77'2'1,144'
17-4:-OL, 77-5003, 77-5005, 77-5009, and 7?-5013, Rej.ssue Revised
scatutes of Nebraska, sectlona 77-L23, 77-202.03, 71-2O3, 77-f504,
77-21,!8'1, 77-21,18?.0L, 77'490L, 77-5001, and S4-6L2, ReviEed
ScaEutes Supplemen!, 1997, secElons 77-3442 a$d 77-3444, RevlEed
staEutes supplement, f997, aa ilended by sectLons 36 and 38,
reapectlvely, Leglslaclve BtIl 305, Nlnety-ftflh LegiElature, second
seaaion, 1998, a;d section 7, Legislative BiIl 695, Ninety-fifth
IreglsLature, Second Sesslon, 1998i to require producti'on of records
to lhe Tax ComiEEioneri bo change prcvisions relating to properEy
taxaEioni co changre sale6 tax raEe proviglonsi co chaoge a Ioca1
optton 6ales tu provision; to redefine cerm6; to change and
ellmlqate refund provlslonsi Eo chaoge levy linitatioD provisions;
Eo change provisions relatlng Eo the Tax Equalizatlon and Review
comlsslon, to change a state alal provisioni !o provide for a
transfer of funds; to hamonize provlsions, to provide operative
date6t to repeal lhe orlglnaL aecclonai Eo ouErighE repeal seceion
17-L736.08, Revisea stsatu:es Supplmenc, 1997; and tso declare an
emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the scate of Nebraska,

Sect.ion 1. Section 8-1401, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, iB
amended to read!

8-1401. No Person or corporation or asaociaLion organized under
Chapter 8, article 1, 2, 3, ot 4, the CreCit Union Act, Lhe Nebraska
oep-sitory Institucion Guaranty corporation Act, the Nebraska Nonprofic
Coiporaulon Act, the Bualness corporation Act, the Nebraska Professional
Corporaeion Act,' or uhe Nebraska Industrial Development corporacion Act, or
otherwise auEhorized to conduct buslness In Nebraska or organized under the
Laws of the United stales, sha11 be required to disclose any informatj'on,
flnancial or otherylse, lhaL it deens confidential concernj.nq its affairs or
the affaira of ay person or corporaEion with which it is doing business to
any person, party, agency, or organizaclon, unless there shalL first be
presented to auch person, corporation, or associatioD a court order of a court
of compelenL jurisdiction setting fort.h Ehe exact nature and limits of such
required disqlosule and a Ehowing Ehat all persons or orqanlzaLions to be
affecEed by Euch order have had reasonable ootlce and an opporEunit'y to be
heard upon the merits of such order. The requesting party sha1l pay the costs
of provldlng such iafomalion pursuane to secEj'3n 8-1402. This seccion sha11
not apply to any duly constituced supervisory regularory agency of such
person, corporation, or assocj.ation,

to disclosures
governed by rules for scovery adopced and promulgaEed pursuanE !o sectj.on

or which specifj.c disclosures are specifically25-!213.0:., or to such cases f
required by ocher seclions of the slacuteE heretofore or hereaf,ler enacced,
ex-ept thit the Departmen! of Banking and Finance 6ha11 be subjecc tso the
palment of cost provislon of Chls sectlon when making inqulries Ehat are
Leyond chose nomally made in conducging exminaEiona and inqulries for Ehe
pripose of detemining the safety and soundness of, a flnancial lnEEitution,
L.c-"tr"11 not be 6ubj;ct to the disclosure and reasonabfe notice provisions of
this secElon when making reasonable lnquiries of any person, corporatioD, or
association for the purpoEa of enforcing any cf the laws over which the
deparEment has jurisdictlon.

sec. 2. section 8-1402, Reissue Reviaed SgatuEe6 of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

8-1402. If any person, corporalion, or associacion covered by
secEj.on 8-1401 is required by cour! order, bv ff lawful subpoena, sumons, or
warrant., or bv writ.Een demand pulsuant to subsection (2) of SecEion 77:375 or,
afeer receiving the written permission of che person, corporaElon, or
association about whon j.nformatsion is being souEht, volunEarily consents to
provide informat.ion in its possesslon, i.c shal1 be paid by the requestlng
per8on, parLy, agency, oi organization for che serwice. The requescinql
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person, party, agency, or organizat.ion 6ha11 pay five dollars per hour perpersoa for the Eime actually spent on the service or, if such per6on,
corporaLion, or association can show that it.s actual, expense in providing Lheinfomation was greater than five dollars per hour per person, it stratt Uepaid the actual cost of providj.Dg the informatj.on. No person, corporation, orassociation has an obligalion to prowide any infomatlon pursuant to section8-1401, other than pursuant to a court order, g lawful subpoena, s].lmons, orwarrant, or a written demand pursuant t.o subsection (2) of sect.ion 7?-3?5,uatiL assuraDces are received t.hat the costs due under Lhis section wilt be
pa id.

Sec. 3. Seclion 10-139, Reissue Revi6ed Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

10-139. Any counly treasurer or other officer holding any funds ofan issuer shall transfer to the issuer or to a paying agent all or auchportion of auch funds aa Ehe governing body or treaaurer of the iaauer shallrequest.. The county treasurer or officer naking palment to the issuer or to apaying agenL aa request.ed sha1l, have no further responslbility for Lhe fundsso transferred. Upon re@est, one pament. shal1 be for the funds collected orreceived d,urinq the previ.oua calendar month and sha11 be pald not laler Ehaathe fifteenth of Che followi.nq nonth. A second denand mav be made prior tolhe fifteenth of tshe month oa tues and special aasessmenta collected orreceived. durino the first fifCeen dav8 of the month. The second denand shall
be paial noE later than Ehc last dav of the month.

Sec. 4. section 13-518, Reissue Revised Statules of Nebraaka, is
mended to rEad r

13-518. For purpoaes of Eections 13-518 to 13-522t(1) Capital improvments means (a) acquisitlon of real property, (b)
acquisition, construction, or ext.ension of any inprovenenEs on real properEy,(c) furnishing or equipping of any improvement., cxcept that routine
maintenance and the acquisition of any equipment with a useful 1lfe of less
lhan five years shaLl noE be considered capital improvements, and (d)
acquisition or replacement of other tangible personal property wiEh a useful
lif,e of five years or merei(2) Governing body has the aile meani.ng as in section 13-503,(3) covermental unit meaDs every political subdivislon which hasauthority to levy a property tax except sanitary and improvmenE districts
which have been in existence for five years or les6 and Echool disEricts;(4) Population growth meanE (a) for goveroental unils olher than
comunity coIleges, the percenbage lncrease, if any, ln lnhabitants in Ehegovermental unit between the two most receDt consecutive years for whichpopulation escimaEes are availabLe and (b) for comuity colLeges, bhe
percentage inqrease, if any, in fuLl-time equivalent students from the secondyear Lo the firsts year preced,ing the year for which the budgec is being
detemined. A govermental unit may use federal census numlcers from the
annual county population estinaEes from lhe Bureau of Economic Anatysis of the
United Staces Departmen! of Comerce federal cenaua update or recount or
nuriber6 calculated using a meihod simil,ar to Lhe method described in section
77-3,119 for Lhe two most recenL avallabIe consecutive years for deteminingpopulation growth. A govermental unit which encompasses part of oDe or more
counties may estimate the prior year and current year population using housing
sEarts, by basing the estimate on a proporLionale share of the population of
the county, or by usinE the population growth estimate of those municipalities
thab are withln that. porEion of the county;(5) Restricted funds means (a) property tax, excluding any amouts
required !o pay inLerest and principat on bonded indebtedness and any amaunls
refunded to Eaxpayers, (b) palments in lleu of propercy taxes, (c) locaI
opc.ion sales t.iles, (d) stsaEe aid, and (e) transfers af surpluEes froh any
user fee, permiE fee, or requlatory fee if the fee eurplus is tranaferred to
fund a service or function not directly related to the fee and tshe costs of
the activity funded from the fee; and(6) sLaEe aid meansi(a) For a1I govermental units, scace aid paid pursuanc to sections
60-305.15 a\d 77-3523i

(b) For municipalitj.es, state aid to nunlcipalities paid pursuat to
sections 18-2505, 39-2501 Lo 39-2520, afud 11-27,136 and insurance premiu tax
paid Eo municipalities,

(c) For couties, slate aid to counties paid pursuant Lo sections
39-2501 to 39-2320 and 77-27.L36 and eections 2 and 7, Leqisl.ative Bill 695,
Nlnetv-fj.fth Leqislature, Second Session, 1998, and insurance premium tax paid
to coulies;

(d) For comunj.ty co11eges, stace aid to comunity coLLeges paid
under sections 85-1535 and 85-1537; €Ed
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to tbe ProperLy Tax AdninislraEor.
sec. 7. Sectlon ??-203 Revised Statutes SupplemenC, 1997, is

(e) For natural resources districts, state aid to natsural resources
districLs paid pursuant Eo secEion 11-27,736i--j!.

lf) For educational seryice units, sEate aid aqproDriatsed under
section't9-1241

So S. Section ??-123, Revised StaEuces Supplement' \997 ' is
amended to read:

77-L23- omittsed property means, for the currenc cax year' any
Luable real property thaL was no! assessed rf,n April 1 and any taxable
fangibLe personal properly that was not assessed on May 1' Omitted propertsy
als6 means-any laxable reaf or t.anglble personal property tha! was not
assessed for any prior tax year. omj.tted prol?erty does not include pIQDertv
exempu under subdivlsions (1) (a) ehrouoh (c) o:i section 77-202 or liscinq
*rd" "f il its of property on the assessnent ro11 of the county asse9gor'

sec. 5. sectio;77-202-03, Revised statutes suppLemen!' 1997' is
amended to readr

71-202.03' (1) A properly granEed exemption of real or tangible
personal property, except ieal p.opt.ty used for cenetery purposes' provided
ior in subaivlsions (1) (bi and (1) (c) of section 7?-202 sha1l concinue f,or a
peri.od of four years if the affidavi! reqrrired by subsection (2) of this
secUion ie filed, when due, The four-year period Shal1 begln wiLh years evenly
divisible by four.(z) rn each j.nEervenj.ng year occurring betsween applicaEion years'
che organization or socieEy whiah filed the granled *emption applicaEion for
the reai or Eangible personaL property' except :real properEy used for cemelery
purposes, shal1 file in affidavit with the councy assessor on or before
b""urol". 31 of the year precedinq the vear for which rhe exer.nptlon ip- souoht.
on foms pres*iued uy tt;l;;pstlpsty ra* aatinisEraLor, certifying that the
omership and use of the exempted properEy has no! changed during the year'
any o.ga-nization or society whlch misses the December 31 deadline for tilinq
ttr-e aitlaavit may tite ube affidavlt by June 30. such filing shall mainrain
the tax-exempc statua of the ploperty withouts furEher action by Ehe county and
regardless oi any previors ""lio. by the county board Eo deny Lhe exmption
aui to tate tlrtnq of thc affidavit. Upon any such lace filing' the councy
board shall aasess a penalty against such organizacion or society of ten
percent of the cax thats would have been assessed had the affidavit lot been
iit"a ot one hundred dollars, whichever is less, for each calendar monEh or
fraction lhereof for which the filing of rhe affidavic is late'

(3) rf any org:anization or societl' seeks a tax exenption for any
real or tangible pcrsonal Property acquired on or afler .fanuary 1 of any year
or convert.ed to exsDt use on or after .Ianuary 1 of any year, ttle organizacion
or sociecy aha1l make apPlicatsion for exemption on or beforc Augusts 1 of chat
year as privided in secti6n 71'2A2.0L. The procedure for revlewing the-application shal,l be aB in sectionE 77-202'o! Ea 11-202'07' except that the
ei-empt use stra1l be detem.ined as of Ehe date of application and the review bv
the -ouncy board of equalizatsion 6haII be completed by Auguats 15'

(4) In any year, the county assesr;or or the county board of
equalizatlon may cause a review of any exenption eo determine whecher the
eiemption Ie proper. such a review may be taken even if the omerghip or use
of ihe property has not changed from lhe date of the allowaDce of the
exemption-. The review shaI1 follow the pl:ocedure set out in section
17-2-02.02. If its is detemined that a change in an exemption is warranced'
the procedure for hearing aet out in section 7'1-202.02 shall' be follosed' If
an LxempEion is deniei, the counEy board of equalizatlon aha11 Placc the
pioperty-on Etre tu ro11s retroactive to January 1 of that year if on the date
of tne dcclston of the couLy board of equalizahion che property no longer
qualifies for an exaption.

(5) During ghe month of SepLenber of each year, the couty board of
equalizaEion sha1l cause to be published in a paper of general circulation in
tlie couuy a 1i8ts of all real esEate in the county exmpt from Laxalion for
thaE year pursuan! Eo subdivisions (1) (b) and (1) (c) of section 11-202' such
list shal1 be grouped into categories as provided by Ehe Properly Tax
Adminiscrator. A copv of the list and proof of publication shall be foryarded

ilended !o read r
17'203. All properLy taxea levied for any county, city' village'

other poLiLical aubdivision Lherein sha11 be due and payable on December
nexc foilowlng the date of levy t*lffief except as provlded in section 77-12
comencinq z a*d rene**g| on bhat date !-glgilE-LC.ql---!E9pEI!y 8hal1. -beEli!-t li"" on the ptop".ty taxed unuil paid or extinguished as provided

or
L4-

a
by

1aw
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Sec. 8. section 77-375, Reissue Reviged Statut.es of Nebraska, isamended Lo read:. 77-315. (1) Thc Tax Comissioner, or his or her duly aut.horizedrepresentative, and t.he property Tax Adminj.strator may adninister oaths andcompel the abtendance of wj.tnesses and require the production of, records asmay be necessary for the perfomance of his or her resDonsibilitie6 underapplicabl,e staee Law,

l3l The lax Comissioner and the property Tu Administrator may
adopE and promulgat.e ruLes of procedure f,or discovery, not in conf,Iict withfhe laws governing discovery in civll cases, as may be necessary for theperfomance of his or her reaponsibiliti.cs under applj.cabLe slate 1aw.

Sec. 9. Section 77-586, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

77-686. The property Tax Adnlnistrator, on or before Deeenber ++lranuary 15 of each year, Eha11 cerElfy eo the Slate Treasurer the nmes of Lhecar line companies and the severar anounts of taxes levied uder aection17-684.
Sec. 10. SecEion 71-f504, Revised st.atutes Supplement, 199?, is

amended t.o readi
77-7504. The county board of equaLization nay meet on o! aft.er.rune1 and on or before .ruly 25 to consider and correct the current. yearrs

assessment of any real property which has been undervalued, overvalued, oromitted. The board eha1l give notice of lhe assesEed vaLue to Lhe recordomer or aEenL at his or her last.-knom address.The county board of equalization in taking aclion pursuant to thissection may consider the €IEr+ reports of Lhe county assessor purauane to3€tiiG aections 77-1315.01 and 77-131? or any other infomation inom to..y
member of the board,

Accion of the couty board of equalization purauant to lhis aecEjonshal1 be for the current. aEEessment. year only.The act.ion of t.he county board of equalization may be prot.ested tothe board within thirty day8 after the maiLing of the notice requlred by thlssection. If no protest j.s fiLed, the action of lhc board sha11 be final. Ifa protest is filed, Ehe county board of equalization shall hear Ehe protea! inthe manner prescribed in seclion 77-!502, except. that a1l protests shaLl beheard and deci.ded on or before September 15.
The acij,on of the count.y board of equalization upon a protest filedpuriuant to this section nay be aplealed to thJ Tax Equalization and. ReviewComission on or before October 15.
Sec. 11. Section 77-L'759, Reiseue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, isilended t'o read:
77-1759- fhe counLy treasurer Eha1l report and pay over the amou!of Lax and special assesemenLs due to coms, districts, cities, vi1).ages,corporat.ionE! and persons, collected by him or her, when demanded by theproper authorities or persans

Sec. 12. Section
is amended to read:

Revised Statutes of Nebraska,

17-270L.02. pursuant to section '17-27LS.Ot! 7 ffileg' #!. +?
+9++- c * gt+y +€, +99€? whld# i€ l€eer-(1) Unt11 Julv 1, 1998. or the operative date of chis sectian,whichever ls later, the rate of che aales tax levied pursuant io setti.on
77-2103 shal.l be five percenli(2) Comencind lrulv 1. 1998. or the operalive date of this section,whlchever ls 1aeer, and unt1l JuIy 1, 1999, the rale of the saieg aEx ieviedpursuant to section 77-2703 Eha11 be four and one-ha1f percent; and(3) ComenclnqJuly 1, 1999, the rate of the aales t.ax leviedpurguanC Co section 77-2703 sha11 be five percent-
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Sec. 13. SecEion 77-21,L44, Rei.ssue Reviaed Statuces of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

71-21,!44. The Tax comiaBioner shall co1lects thc tax imposed by
any incorporated munlcipality concurrenEly wiEh collection of a ataEe tax in
the same mamer aa the staEe tax is collected. The Tax Comissloner Ehall
remit. monthly the proceeds of the tax to the incorporaEed municipafiEies
leq/lng the cax, after deducting the anount of, refunds made, and ghree percent
of the remainder to be crediEed to the Municipa:L Equalizatlon Fund. The Tax
Comi6sioner shall kecp fulL and acqur&te records of, all money received and
distributed uder the provisions of the tocal option Revenue AcE. Wtren
proceeds of a cil lew are recelvcd but the identitv of the incorcoraLed
municipaliEv whlch levi.ed the Lu is unknom and is not ldentified within Eix
months after receipt, the anount shall bc credited to the Municlpa1
E@alizaEion Fud.

sec. 1{. sectio! 77-21,f87, Revised statutea suppLement, f997, is
amended to read:

71-27,f87. secci.ons 71'27,181 La 1'l-27,796 and section 15 of Ehis
49! ehall be knom and may be cited as lhe Emplolment Expansion and lnvestment
Incent.ive Act.

sec. 15. sectj.on 77-21,187.07, Revised Statsutes suppLsen!, L997,
is amended tso read:'l't-2'1,]-87.01. For purgo8es of the EmplolmenE Expansion and
Investnenc Incentive Ac!, unleaa ttte coaiexE otheryise requires:

(1) Any Eerm has the sme meaning as u6ed iR the Nebraska Revenue
AcE of 1967;

12) Equivalent Nebraska erployee6 means the number of Nebraska
empLoyees computed by dividing the eotal hours paj.d in a year to Nebraska
enployee8 by lhe producE of forty times the nunber of weeks in a year;

(3) Nebraska employee means & individual who is either a resident
or Dartial-year resident. of Nebraaka,

(4) Related taxpaycrs incl,ude8 any corPorabions chat are part ot a
unitary business under the Nebraska Revenue Act of 196? but are not parc of
the sue corporate taxpayer, any busincaE entitjes that are nots corporations
but which would be a part of the uitary buairreas if they were corporationsr
and any busincas entities if at lea8t fifly percent of such enEiLles are oEed
by the sme persons or related laxpayers and filily membera as defined in the
omership abtrlbution rules of the Internal Revenue Code of 1985, as amended;

(5) TaxDayer meana a corporate Eupayer or other peraon subjecl to
ej-thcr an income tax imposed by the Nebraska Revenue Act of L967 or a
franchise lax under chapEer 77, article 38, 9,r exmDt from such taxes under
section 521 of the Internal Revenuc Code of 1985, as amended, or a
partnership, limit.ed 1iabl1ity company, S corDoration, or joint venture when
all of the parbner6, shareholders, or menbers are Eubject t.o e#t* ef 9I
exemD! from such taxea, and(6) Year means the caxable year of the taxpayer.

sec. 16. For all refund claims filed on or af,ter october 1, 1998,
intereac sha1l not be alLowable on anv refunds paid becauEe of benefihs earned
under the EmplomenE Expansion and InveslmenL IncenEive Act.

Sec. 1?. Section 77-3442, Revised Statutes Supplement, L991, aa
mended by section 35, Legislative Bilt 306, Ninety-fift.h LeglslaEure, Second
session, 1998, i6 ilended to read:

77-3442. (1) Property Eax leviea for the supporE of local
govcrments for fiscal yearE beginning on or aft.er JuLy 1, 1998, shall be
llmited to the amounts set forth in this section excepE as provided in sectlon
77 -3444 ,

(2) (a) Except as provided in subdivision (2) (b) of this section,
school districtg and mulciple-diserict school systems may levy a maximm leqr
of (i) one dollar and ten cents per one hundred dollars of taxable valuation
of property subjecL to tshe 1ev), untiL fiscal year 2001-02 and (ii) one dol1ar
per one hundred dotlarE of taxable vaLuation of property subject to t.he levy
for fiscal year 2001-02 and all su.baequenE fiscal years. Excluded from this
limiEation are amounls levied to pay for sms aqreed to be paj.d by a school
district to certi.ficated mployees in exchange for a volunEary temi.nation of,
emplotmenc and amounts levied t,o pay fol special builaling fuds and sinkj'ng
fundE esLablished for prajects comcnced prior to April L, f996, for
construction, expansion, or alEeration of school discrict buildings. For
purpoaea of thj.s subsection, comenced means any action baken by the school
board on the record which comits the board Ec expend district funds in
pl-anning, conscructing, or carrying ou! the project.

(b) Federal aid school districts may exceed the naximu levy
preEcribed by subdivision (2) (a) of this section only bo the exteng necessaly
to qualify to recelve federal aid pursuanL to TiEle VIII of Public Law
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103-382. For purposes of this subdivi.sion, federal aid school d.istrict meansany Bchool district which receives ten percent or more of Lhe revsue for itsgeneral fund budgets from fed.eral goverment sources pursuanL to Title VIII ofPublic Law 103-382.(3) comEiLy colleges may levy a nilimw levy on each one hudreddollars of taxable property subject ro the 1evl, of (a) ei;ht cate for fiscalyear 1998-99 and fiscal year 1999-2000 and (b) sewen cats for fiscal year
2000-01 and each fiscal year thereafter.(4) Natural resources districts may levy a milimw lewy of four andone-half cents per one hudred dollars of tuable valuat.ion of propertysubject to the 1evy.(5) Educational service units may levy a muiro 1ewy of one andone-half centa per one hudred dollars of tuable valuation of propcrty
subject. to the levy.(5) Incorporated cicieE aDd villages may levy a hulmu levy offorty-five centa per one bundred doLlars of taxable vaLuation of proDertyaubject to the levy plus a additional five cents per onc hudred d,ollars oftaxable vaLuation to provide financing for the nuicipality,s share of revenuerequired under il agresent. or aqre8ants executed pursuant to the InterlocalCooperation Act.. The mdimm leylr shall lnclude iloutE levj.ed to pay f orsus to support a library pur6uant to sectlon 51-201, museu pursuants !osection 51-501, visiting comuity nur6e, home health nurse, or ttome heallhagency l)ursuut to EecLion 17-1637, or statue, memorial-, or monucnt pursuutto secEi.on 80-202.

(7 ) Suitary ud improvment districtB which have been ln exiatscefor more than five yearE may lewy a muimu levl of forty centa per onehud,red doll,ar6 of tuable valuation of property subject ta the lewy, andsanieary and inprovement diElricis which have been ln exiatence for five yearsor lesa ahall not have a miliM levy.(8) Couties may levy or authorj.ze a nilimu levy of flfty centE Derone hudred dollars of tuable valuaCion of property subject to the lewlr,except that five cent.s per one hudred dollars of tilable valuation ofproperty subject to the levy may only be levied to provide financlng for thecountyra share of revenue required uder an agrement or aqreements *ecuLedpursuaDt to the Interlocal Cooperation AcL. Thc muimm lewlr shalJ. incLudeeouta levied to pay for sMs to suptDrt a library pureuant to aectlon 51-201or museu pursuan! to section 51-501. The couty My aLlocatse up tso fifleencents of its authority to other polj.LicaL subdivisione subject to allocationof property Lax authority under subsection (],) of section 77-3443 and norspecifically covered in this sectioa to levy tuea as authorj.zed by law which
do not colleclive1y exceed fifteen cents per oDe hundred dollars of euablevaluation on any parcel or itm of t.axable propercy, The couly may allocateto one or more other political aubdivisions subject to aLlocation of pxopertytax authorlty by the county uDder subsection (1) of section 17-3443 some orall of the county's five cents per one hudred dollars of valuation authorizedfor aupport of an interlocal agreoenL or aqreements to be levied by thepoLitical subdivision for the purpose of supporting that policical
subdivision.s share of revenue required under m agreement. or aqreemenisexecuted pursuant to lhe Interlocal Cooperation Act. If an allocabion by acouLy wouLd cause another county to exceed its levl. authority uder Ehissection, the aecond county nay *ceed Lhe levy authority in order to Lew theilount allocated.

(9) ProperLy tax levies for judgments obtained againsL a polirical
subdivision rhich require or obligate a political subdivision to pay suchjudgmqt, Lo the exten! such judgmot is not paid by Lia-bilify insuraDce
coverage of a politicaL subdivision, for preqiating lease-purchase contracts
approved prior to July 1, 1998, and for bonded indebtedness approved accordingto law and secured by a levy on property are not included in the 1ev}/ limits
esLablished by this secLion.(10) The limitatiooa on tax levies provided iD this secLion are to
i.nclude all other general or special levies provided by law, NoLwiLhstandingother provisions of law, the only exceptions to the limits in this section are
ttrose provided by or aut.horized by sections 77-3442 Lo 77-3444.(11) Tax levies in excess of the linitations in Lhis section shall
be considered. unauthorized levies under seclion 7?-L606 uless a!>proved undersection 77-3444.

Sec. 18. SecEion 17-3444, Revised SEaLutes Supplment, 1997, as
amended by section 38, Legislative Bill 305, Ninety-fifth Legisl.ature, Second
Session, 1998, is mended to read!

77-3444. (1) A political subdivision, other than a class I school
district, may exceed Lhe limits provided in section 77-3442 ot a final levy
allocation determination as !,rovided in section 77-3443 by an amount not to
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exceed a maximw levy approved by a majority of regiaLered voEers voting 9E
the j,ssue in a primary, general, or special election at which rhe issue i8
placed before the registsered voters. A voce t.o exceed the limits provided in
secEj.on 77-3442 or a fj.nal Levy allocation as provided in section 77-3{43 must
be approved prior Eo october 10 of Ehe fiscal year which is to be the first to
exceed the limits or final levy allocaLion. The governing body of the
political subdivislon may call for che submission of Ehe issue to Lhe voters
(a) by passing a resolution calling for exceeding Lhe limits or final 1ev]'
allocation by a vote of ac least two-Lhirds of Lhe med)ers of tshe gaverning
body md delivering a copy of the resoluEion to the county clerk or election
comissioncr of every councy which conlains all or part of the poLitical
subdivision or (b) upon receipt of a petition by Ehe county clerk or eLection
comiesioner of, every couty cont.aining all or part of Lhe policical
subdivision requesting an election signed by at least five percent of the
regisLered voEers residinq in Ehe poliLicat subdj.vision. ?he resolution or
petltion shall include the mount of levy which would be impoeed in excess of
Lhe limits provided ln section 77'3442 or the final levy allocation as
provi,ded j.n secEion 71-3443 and Lhe duration of the excess levy authoricy.
The excesB lcvy auchority sha1l not have a duration grcat.er than five years.
Any resolution or petilion calling for a special election shall, be filed wiEh
lhe county clerk or elecLion comissioner no later Lhan thirty days prior to
lhe date of che elechion, and the time of publi.cation and providLnE a copy of
Ehe nolice of election required in secEion 32-802 shall be no later Ehan
twenty days pri.or to the eleccion. The county elerk or elecllon comiasioner
shall place the isaue on Lhe ba1lot at an el.ection as cal1ed for in the
resolution or petitlon which i8 at lea8t thirty days after receipt of the
rcsolution or petition. The elecEion sha1l be held pursuant to the Election
Act. For petitions flled wj.th lhe county cl.erk or election comlssioner on or
af,uer May 1, 1998, the petiLion shall be in the form as provlded in aections
32-628 Lo 32-637. Any excess 1ev)' authority approved under Ehis section shall
teminete pursuanL uo its lerms, on a vote oE the governing body of the
polltical subdivislon to cemlnate the authoriEy to levy more than the limits,
a! the end of the fourth fiscaL year following the f,1rsc yea! in whlch the
1ev!. exceeded the llmit or the final levy allocation, or as provided in
subsecLion (5) of thiE sect.ion, whi.chever 18 eartieat' A governing body may
paas no more than one resolution calling for itn elecEion purauanE !o rhis
secLion duling any one calendar year. There shall be no limiE on the nunlccr
of elections held purBuanl to Lhis aection which are initiated by peEiLion.

(2) The ba11ot question may include any tcms and conditsions aet
forth in the reEoLution or petitlon and sha.[1 include Ehe fol]owing: uShall
(name of political eubdivision) be allowed to leqr a property lax noc Eo
exceed cents per one hundred dollars of taxable valuation in
excess of the limitE prescribed by Law until fiacal year .. .. far the
purpoaes of (general operaLions; buiJ.ding consEruction, rmodeling, or site
acquisition; or boEh general operationE and building consEruction, remodeliDg,
or siEe acquisition)?". If a majoriEy of Ehe votes cast. upon Ehe balloE
question are in favor of 6uch tax, lhe cout)a board shal1 auEhorize a tax in
exceas of the limits in section 77-3442 or lrhe final 1evl, allocatsion in
secqion 71-3443 buL such tax sha1l not exceed the amout. gtaied in the ballot
question. If a majority of tshose voting on Ehe ba11ot guestion are opposed to
such hax, bhe gavernlng body of Ehe polit.ical subdivision shal1 not Impose
such tax,

(3) The county clerk or eleclion comissioner may seL a uifom daEe
for a apecial electlon to be held before october 10, 1998, to submit lhe issue
of exceedj.ng Ehe limits provided itr Eectj.oD 77-3442 or Lhe f,inal levl.
allocation aa provlded in section 71-1443 to che voters of political
subdivisions In tshe counly seeking addi.gional 1ew auchority' Any political
subdivision may tndividually or in conjunction witb one or more other
pelitical eubdiviatola conducL a Epecial elecEiotr an a daLe different from
that set by lhe couney clerk or election comieiEioner, except thaE a governing
body shall pasa a resolution caLlj.ng for a speeial eLecLion for this purpose
and deliver a copy of the resolution to the couty clerk or election
comlssioner no later than Ehlrcy dayB prior tso Ehe datse of Ehe election.

(d) In lieu of the election procedures j-n subsectsion (1) of, thi's
secElon, any po1Itslca1 subdlvlalon EubJecc t.o sectlon'l'?-3443, other than a
claas I school discrict, and villages may apprc,ve a levl' in excess of the
1lmLts 1n aectlon 77-3442 or the flnal levy allocaLton provlded in aecLion
77-3443 for a period of one year at a meeting of lhe reaidents of the
polltlcal subdivlslon or vl1l.age, called afLer nolice is published j.n a
newEpaper of general clrculation in the polieical subdivision or vilLage aE
least twenty days prior to uhe meet.ing. AE leaet ten percent of the
registered voters realding in the politlcal subdivisian or village sha11
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constiiute a quoru for purposes of taking action to qceed the limits orfinal levy a1locat.ion. If a majority of the;egistered voters p."""ri.t tir.meeting vote in favor of exceeding. the limiLs or final Lewy allo-cation, a copyof the record of that action sha11 be forwardeal to the county board prior toOctober 10 and the couBLy board shall aut.horize a lewy is upp.or-"d by th.residents for the year.
(5) A policical subdivision, other than a Class I school disrricb,may.rescind or nodify a previously approved excess levy authority prior to itsexpirat.ion by a najoriLy of registered voters votingr on ihL issue in aprinary, general, or special elect.ion at which the issue ii placed before theregist.ered voters. A vote Lo rescind or modify must be approved prior tooctober 10 of the fiscal year for which it is to be effective. The glverningbody of the poliLical subdi.viEion may cart for the submission of the iasue tsothe voters (a) by passing a resolubion calling for the rescission ormodifieat.ion by a vote of at least two-thirda of the med)ers of the governingbody and delivering a copy of the resolution to the county clerk or erectioncomissioner of every couty which contains all or part of the poLiticalsubdivision or (b) upon receipt. of a pelition by the county Clerk or electioncomiasioner of every couLy containing all or part of the politicalsubdivlsion requesting an election signed by at least five percent of thereqistered voters residing in Lhe political subdivision. The reaolulion orpet.ition shaIl include the amounL and the durabion of the previoualy approveds99ss levl' authority ud a sLatsent that either such excess lewf, auilorltywill be rescj.nded or Euch exce6s lev], authority wlII be nodified, If theexcess levy authority ui11 be modified, t.he mount ud duration of Euchrcdification shall be stat.ed, The modification sha1l not have a duralroagreater Lhan five years. T}.e county clerk or election comissioDer Eha11pLace the issue on lhe ba11ot at atr election as calred for in the resolut.ionor petition which is at 1ea6t Lhirty days after receipt of lhc resolution orpetit.ion, and the time of publication and providlng a copy of the notice ofelectlon required in section 32-802 shall be no later lhan twenEy daya priorto the election. The election sha1l be held pursumt to Ehe Elect.ion Act.(5) For purposea of this sectsion, whcn the political subdiwision i.Ea sani"t.ary and improvsent district, registered voter &eas a peraon qualifiedLo vote a6 provialed in section 31-735. Any erection conducted uder thiEsection for a sanitary and improvment district Ehall be conducted and cout.edas provided in aecgions 31-735 to 31-735.08.(7) for purposes of this secti.on, when the political subdivision isa school district or a nulLiple-districc ach@L 6yatq, registered voterincludeg both (a) peraons qualified to vote for the members of the schoolboard of the school disrrict which is voting to exceed the maxLmw levy linitEpursuant. to this sectlon and (b) persons in those portions of any Class IdislricL which are affiliated with or a part of the school district. which isvocing pursuant !o this section, if such voter is also qualifled. to vote forthe school board. of the affected C1asa I 6ct!@1 district.Sec. 19. Section 17-Al0l, Reissue Revlsed Seatutes of Nebraska, isilended to read:

77-4101. Secrions 71-4t0t Lo i1-4!12 and section 20 of this actsharr be knom and my be cited as the &nplo)me.c uffi
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Sec- 20

Sec. 2l
aended to read:

77-490L, Revised SLaEuteB supplment, 1997, is
7'l-49of. sections 77-49OL to 77-4935 and sectlon 22 of thi6 acrshall be knom and may be cited as the euatity J-
Sec. 22. For all refud clalms fiLed on or aftser October 1, 1999,ir!...r! "h.ll.ro. b. .r.auder the oualitv ,robs Act.
Sec. 23. Section 77-5001, Revised Statutea supplment, agg7, isilended to read:
77-5001. Sections 71-SOO| to 77-5031 and aection 2G of this act.shall be knom and Ey be cited as lhe tu Equarization and aevi* comiesionAct.
Sec. 24. Section 'r7-5OO3, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, ismended to read:
77-5003. The Til Equalj.zation aad Review Comission is created.The Tax ComissioDer has no supewision, authority, or control over theactlons ar decisions of the comission relating Lo its duties prescribed bylaw. The eomission sha1l have three comissioners, one from each

congresslonal distrlct, who are appointed by the covernor with Lhe approval ofa najority of the menbera of the Legialature. One of the cmissioners sha1l
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be desj,gnaEed by lhe covernor as chairperson.
the tem of the comissioner from district 1 explres two years afEer

the first appoinbment under Ehis section, tt,e Eem of Ehe comissioner from
disericE 2 expires Eour years after ci:e first, appoinEmen! utrder this section,
and t.he lem of the comissioner from district 3 expires six years afEer the
firsE appointment under this sestion. AfEer the init.ial Eerms are comg).eted,
each term sha1l be for six years. Upon Ehe expiration of his or her term of
office, a comiasionar shalL continue !o serve uncil hls or her succeEsor has
been appoinled. cid rfral+ e*?ir * q €+iqg*{ b6+t evea':" tre Y*' A comissioner may be removed by the Governor for misfeasance,
malfeasance, or willful neglecE of ducy or other cause after nolice and a
public hearing unless notice and hearing are expressly walved in wriEing by
the comissioner.

sec. 25. Section 77-5005, Reissue Revlsed scatutes of Nebraska, is
mended t.o read:

7?-5005. (1) within ten days afEer appoincment, the comissioners
shaLl meet at their office in Lincoln, Nebratska, and entser upon Ehe dulles of
tsheir office.

12) A majority of bhe comission sha11 at, all tsinee constituEe a
quoru to transacl business, and one vacancy ahall not impair Ehe right of Ehe
remqining comissioners to exercise a1l" Ehe pouers of Ehe comissj.on.

(3) Any investigaElon, inquiry, or hearj.ng held or undertaken bv the
comisgion may be held or undertaken by or before any one gomissioner witsh
the approval of the comission.

nves ries, hcaringE, and
comigsioner and every order made by a qomissj.oner when
confimed by a quorm of tshe comissLon, if sa sltom on Lts

approved and
record of

proceedings, shal1 be deemed Eo be the order of the comission.
Sec. 26. In aDDealE bv a counEv aEsessor in his or her official

capacitv pursuanL Eo secEion 77-500?, the county asseasor mav reouest thaL Ehe
district court appoinL an attornev to represenc the countv agseEsor before the
comission. Upon a showinq of qood cause, the distri.cE court nav make such an
appaintmenc bv an order to be entered upon the ri.nutes of the court. AnY
attornev so appoinLed sha11 receive no compensati.on from tshe countv excepL ag
provided for in secLion 23-1204.01.

Sec. 2?. Seclion 7'l-5009, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

?7-5009. (1) The comission may employ l-ggqL clerical- and other
asgialant.s as may be necessary to carry outs ltre powers and duEies of the
comlss ion.

(2) (a) For purposes of finding facls or in the performance of ocher
duties with regard co any mat.ters relati.ng to taxati.on, the comisEion may
appoin! by an order in writing a special lnaster or special mastcra whose
duties are prescribed in the order.

(b) Speciat masLers nay be paid a sal,rry or fee in lhe discreLion of
the comission. If a salary is paid, the amount paid shall be fixed by the
comission, and if a fee is paid, Ehc mount pald shall be in accordance wieh
the value of the service rendered and sha1l be agreed uDon and approved by the
comission before lhe special master renders service under hi9 or her
appoinLment.

(c) The clai.m for services rende:ed shall be cerrifled by the
comlssion and paid aE provided by 1aw for oEhe: claims against the staEe.

(3) rn the discharge of his or her duEies a special nastser sha1l
have all the investj.gative and faccfinding powera ol Ehe comission in
decidiag any Ld dispuLe.

(4) (a) The comission may conduct a number of facEfindings
cont.emporaneousiy through different speciaL mast.ers and may delegale to a
EpeciaL master lhe taking of all testimony bear:Lng upon any investigation or
hearing.

(b) The decision of the comission shal1 be based upon its
examl,naElon of all testimcny and records,

(c) rhe recomendations made by any special nastser shall- be advisory
onLy and shall not preclude the taking of furEher testimony if Lhe comission
orders further j.nvestigation.

sec. 28. sectlon 77-50t3, Reissue Revised sEatutes of Nebraska, is
mended to read:

ofa
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?7-5013, The person filing an appeal with the comission shalL pay
a fj.ling fee of twenty-five do11ars, except chat there shall be no fiLino feefor a coutv assesaor fiLinq in his or her official capacitv. tphe ffii"€g}6
3h€J+ ffii+ +#e f++iig +H e€i+ee+€d €e ++e gtaee greffi +tr ef,edjr+ +e tle

Sec. 29. Section 7, Legislative Bill 695, Ninety-fifth Lesislature,
Second SesBian, 1998, i.s amended to read:

Sec. 7. (1) The County Property Tax Relief program is created. Theprogrm ahall be used to distribute money to county g.overmenta to provideproperty lax relief and equalize county capacity to pay for pubLic seryices
from property taxes. FundE shaI1 be dist.ributed on or before September 1 eachyear by the DeparCment of Revenue according to the fomula creabed 1n thissection, (2) The deparCment shall calculat.e the mount to be distributed to
each couty as f olloss:(a) The county capacity sha11 be deEemined for each couty. Thisaout is the aseessed value of the couty for the prior year multiptied bythe county loca1 effort rate, which is =+tg a Eil raEe of one and eiqhL-tenthscents per one hunared dollarE valuation, divj.ded by the nunber of road nj,leE
maintained by the county;(b) The staEewide county capacity shall be det.emined, Thi€ anount
is the statewide assessed value for Ehe prior year multiplied by the counly
local effort rate, which is -S$8 a lax raLe of one and eiqhE-tenth6 centa per
one hundred dollars valuaEion, divided by Ehe nurber of road miles maintained
by all coqntieai

(c) The amounc of aid due a couty shall be detemined by
subEracting the county capacity f,rom the ELaEewlde county capacicy, if che
result is a Doaitlve number, this anounE multiplled by the nunber of couty
road miles Is the anout to be distributed to the couty aubject to
subdivlsion (dl of this sub8ectlon; and(d) The mount dlstributed to a county shall not' exceed an anount
equal to the result. of a Cax raEe of five cents per one hundred dollars on the
asseased value of the county.(3) The Department of Roads shalL provide the county road-mile
infomation for all councies each year to the Department of Revenue. The
infomacion Drovided shall be the same as detemined under section 39-2507.(4) The Legislature shall appropriate five million five hundred
thouaand dollars for fiscal year 1998-99 to the progre from the ceneral Fund
for purposes of bhis aecbion.

Sec. 30. Seceion 84-612, Revised SEaLuCes Supplement, 1997, is
ilended to rcad:

84-6L2. (1.) There is hereby created wllhin the state lreasury a
fund knom aE the Cash Reserve Fund which shal1 be under the directi.on of the
State Treasurer. The fud sha11 only be used pursuanl to this section.(2) The stabe Treagurer sha1l transfer funds from the cash Reserye
Fund Eo the General Fund upon cerEification by the Director of Administrative
Services thaE the current caBh balance in the General Fund is inadequate to
meet current. obligat.ions. Such certification sha1I include the dollar ilout
Co be t.ransferred.(3) Any Eransfers made pursuant to subsection (2) of this section
shall be reversed upon notificalion by the Dj.rcctor of, Admini8trative Services
that BufficienL funds are available.(4) on or before August 1, 1994, lhe state Treasurer sha11 Eraasfer
six milLion dollars fron Ehe Cash Reserye Fund to the.rob Training Cash Pund.

(5) On .lune 15, 1999, the State Treasurer 3ha11 transfer forty
million dollar8 fron the Cash Reserve Fud to the General Fud.

on3 18 and 32 of a act become operative onSec. 31, S
December L, L997. Sections 23 Eo 28 and 33 of lhi8 act become operative on
Jue 1, 1998. Sections L3, 77, 34, and 35 of this act become operative on
JuIy L, 1998. The other sections of lhis ac! becone operative on their
effective date.

sec. 32. original section 71-3444, Revi8ed staEutes supplemenl.
L991, as amended by secLion 39, LegiElative BiIl 306, Ninety-fifEh
Leqialature, second session, 1998, is repealed.

Sec.33. original accEiona 77-5003,77-5005, ??-5009, and. 77-5013,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, and aection 7'l'50Of, Revised SEatutes
supplement, L997, are rcpealed,

sec. 34. oriqinal section 77-2'1,744, Reissue Revised statuLes of
Nebraaka, and section 77-3442, Revised statut,es supplsent, 1997, as mended
by sect.ion 35, Legialative Bill 305, NineLy-fiflh L,egislature, Seconal Seasion,
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1998, arc repealed.
sec. 35. original seccions 8-1401, 8-1402, 10-139, L3'578' 77-375'

77-686, 17'1759, 17-270!.02, and 77-410X, Reissue Revised statuteE of
Nebraska, sectj.ong 7't'L23, 77-202,03, 17-203, "17-L504 ' 77'27 'L8'l '
77-27,L81,07,71-AIOLt and 84-612, Reviaed Seatutcs SupPlement, 7997' and
section 7, Legislalive Bill 695, Ninely-fifLh LegislaEure, Second Session'
1998, are repealed.

se;.35. The following section is outright' repealed: Section
77-1736.08, Revised statuEes supplment, 1997.

Sec. 37. since e emergency exlsts, lhis act takes effecc uhen
paaaed and approved accordlng to law.
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